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he sunflower moth, Homoeosoma T electellum (Hulst.) is the principal 
pest of commercially grown sunflowers, 
Helianthus annuus L. Adult female moths 
typically oviposit on and among the disk 
flowers or florets at the periphery of the de- 
veloping inflorescence at the onset of bloom. 
Larvae (fig. 1 )  develop through five instars, 
initially feeding on pollen and florets and 
ultimately on mature seeds. In northern 
California, one larva damages or destroys 
an average of nine seeds. Economic losses 
may occur when population densities exceed 
12 larvae per flower head. Yields of sun- 
flower seed have been reduced 30 to 60 per- 
cent in years of high sunflower moth infes- 
tation. 

Three insecticides, endosulfan, methi- 
dathion, and methyl parathion, are regis- 
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tered for control of sunflower moth larvae. 
Field evaluations of alternative insecticides 
were conducted during 1976 and 1977. In- 
secticides were initially applied when sun- 
flowers were at 20 to 25 percent bloom. A 
second application followed five to seven 
days later. Damage to seed heads was as- 
sessed 21 and 28 days after treatment. Lar- 
val damage, as shown by the clumps of frass 
and webbing in each flower head, was cate- 
gorized by degree of severity, with (1)  repre- 
senting no damage and (5) severe damage. 
(See table.) 

A seed damage index was also determined 
by selecting 500 seeds from each treatment 
and scoring them from (1) to (41, (4) being 
the most severely damaged. (See table.) 

Three insecticides, Pydrin (SD 43779, 
Orthene (acephate), and Ambush 

(permethrin), were assessed (see table). A 
comparison of control and insecticide treat- 
ments in 1976 revealed that Pydrin provided 
a significant reduction in field and seed 
damage. In 1977, applications of Pydrin, 
Orthene, and Ambush reduced seed loss to 
sunflower moth significantly. 

Flight activity 
Flight activity of sunflower moth was 

monitored to establish an empirical basis 
for the timing of insecticide applications. 
The number of moths collected at four 
black-light sources was recorded and aver- 
aged on a weekly basis from 1966 threugk 
1969. The data revealed that flight activity 
typically began in midJuly and terminated 
in early October. Generally, two flight peaks 
were observed, indicating that sunflower 



moth may have two generations in the Davis 
area. Because the moth’s phenological oc- 
currence was too irregular to be of much 
value in predicting flight patterns, a tem- 
perature model was constructed. 

A model of flight activity was based on ac- 
cumulated day degrees above a specified 
thermal threshold. To determine the appro- 
priate threshold, seven temperatures (at 2- 
degree intervals between 48 and 60° F) were 
assumed to represent the temperature below 
which no development occurs. In accord- 
ance with each threshold variable, total day 
degrees were calculated from January 1 to 
the peak of the first flight, and from the 
peak of the first flight to the peak of the sec- 
ond flight. The sum of day degrees was cal- 
culated from the maximum and minimum 
temperature data for each day. The appro- 
priate developmental threshold was then de- 
termined by comparing each assumed 
threshold to the standard deviation (SD) of 
the total day degrees per flight interval, cal- 
culated from respective thresholds over the 
four-year period (fig. 2). The minimum SD 
indicates the starting threshold that best fits 
the field data. For each flight interval, a 56O 
F threshold provided the most consistent 
average of accumulated day degrees. There- 
fore, 56’F may be. assumed to represent the 
threshold temperature that provides the 
most accurate prediction of the total day de- 
grees required from January 1 to respective 
flight peaks. 

When plotted on an accumulated day-de- 
pee basis, the flight activity of the sun- 
flower moth had a first peak close to 2005 
day degrees (+ 83 SD), with a second peak 
approximately 543 day degrees (+ 90 SD) 
later (fig. 3). These data provide a means for 
predicting the peaks of moth populations 
and flight activity in the field. Thus, the 
monitoring of population levels and the im- 
plementation of control measures may be 
timed on the basis of temperature data. 

In recent years, considerable research has 
been conducted, in cooperation with plant 
breeders and biochemists, to gather ad- 
ditional information on the nature of resist- 
ance to feeding larvae. The presence of an 
“armored” (phytomelanin) layer in the sun- 
flower seed coat is correlated with the mech- 
anism of resistance and at least two 
diterpenoid acids, found in the florets and 
seeds, make the plant resistant to larval 
feeding. Other research has revealed that 
the resistance trait is carried by a single 
dominant gene. 
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